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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Tiller development of three bromegrass ( Bromus) species following defoliation
Biligetu , B .E . Coulman .
Department o f Plant Sciences , University o f Saskatchewan , 51 Campus Drive , Saskatoon , SK Canada
S7N 5A8 E‐mail : x xb894＠ mail .usask .ca
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Introduction Bromegrass is widely grown for hay and pasture production in North America . Smooth bromegrass ( Bromus
inermis Leyss ) and meadow bromegrass ( Bromus rip arius Rehm .) are the most commonly cultivated species and hybridbromegrass ( B . rip arius X B . inermis ) was recently developed in Canada . Meadow bromegrass has lower first grow th yieldthan smooth , but higher regrow th yields ( Knowles et al . , １９９３) . The number of axillary bud and tillering ability were closelyassociated with smooth bromegrass regrow th ( Paulsen et al . , １９６９ ) and this may be the main reason for regrow th yielddifferences of bromegrass species following defoliation . The objective of this study was to determine tiller development in threebromegrass species following defoliation at two developmental stages .
Materials and Methods Field plots were located at the Agriculture and Agri‐Food Canada Research farm in Saskatoon , SK ,Canada ( ５２°０７′ lat , １０６°３８′ long ) . The soil type was a dark brown chernozem . The trial was established in a four replicaterandomized complete block design consisting of meadow , smooth and hybrid bromegrass . Rainfall during the experiment ( May
１‐Aug ２) was ２０１ .５ and １４５ .５ mm and number of Growing Degree Days ( GDD) was １７８６ and １７０４ in ２００６ and ２００７ . Initialand final tiller numbers were determined in eight １５X２０ cm２ fixed quadrats for each species after defoliation to ５ cm at thevegetative and stem elongation stages . Within each grow th stage defoliation treatment , final tiller number was measured whenequal numbers of Growing Degree Days had accumulated for each species . Percentage of reproductive tillers in undefoliatedplants was also measured in the reproductive stage . Data were analyzed using SAS .９ .１ .３ mixed model and final tiller numbercomparison was adjusted using Analysis of Covariance .
Results and discussions When defoliated at the vegetative stage , the final tiller number of the three bromegrass species wasincreased from initial counts as the defoliated tillers were continuing their regrow th as their apical meristem were not removedand many new tillers also were produced from stem base axillary buds . For defoliation at the stem elongation stage , live tillernumber was reduced in all three bromegrasses ( Table １ ) . This was due to the senescence of elongated tillers after defoliationand tiller recruitment was mainly dependent upon active axillary buds . The final tiller counts were significantly ( p ＜ ０ .００１ )higher in meadow brome than smooth and hybrid brome in all treatments except there was no difference between meadow andhybrid bromegrass at the stem elongation stage defoliation in ２００７ . Hybrid bromegrass also had significantly higher final tillernumbers than smooth bromegrass in all three treatments ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) except the stem elongation stage in ２００６ . Final tillernumber was not significantly different between undefoliated controls and defoliated at vegetative stage treatments for all threebromegrass except for smooth bromegrass in ２００６ . These two treatments had significantly higher final tiller counts thandefoliation treatment at stem elongation stage in all three bromegrass ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) except there is no difference betweenvegetative and stem elongation stages for smooth bromegrass in ２００６ . When a tiller remains vegetative , it appears to have thecapacity for more rapid tiller regrow th from apical meristems than new tillers formed from axillary buds . When not defoliated ,meadow brome had a lower percentage of reproductive tillers ( ６１％ , ６６％ ) than smooth ( ７２％ , ８９％ ) and hybrid ( ７７％ ,
７６％ ) bromegrass in ２００６ and ２００７ ; however meadow brome produced the highest number of total tillers ( data not shown) .















Initial Final Initial Final Initial Final SEM Initial Final Initial Final Initial Final SEM
Meadow ６９ T１５６a ( A) ６２ 种１４３a ( A) １２８ l８８a ( B) ５ 悙.０８ ９８  ２１４a ( A) ９８ 牋１８３a ( A) １０４ 5８５a ( B) １１ O.４０
Smooth ５６ T８４c ( A) ５６ 种６３c ( B) ９０ Y５３b ( B) ４ 悙.５２ ８５  ８５c ( A) ８９ 牋９５c ( A) ６８ "４８b ( B) ３ <.４６
Hybrid ６４ T１１０b ( A) ５９ 种９６b ( A) １２０ l５９b ( B) ９ 悙.０７ ８８  １１９b ( A) ８９ い１３３b ( A) ７４ "６７a ( B) ８ <.０３
SEM ９ I.９４ １０ 哌.７２ ７ N.１３ １０ %.０２ １０ è.１８ ６  .０４
倡 Means within a column with the same lower case letter are not significantly different . ( p ＝ ０ .０５ )
倡 Means within a row in the same year with the same upper case letter are not significantly different . ( p ＝ ０ .０５)SEM ＝ standard error of the mean
Conclusions Tiller production following defoliation was highest in meadow bromegrass , intermediate in hybrid and lowest insmooth bromegrass .New tiller production throughout the growing season and a lower percentage of reproductive tillers was animportant strategy for rapid regrow th . Defoliation at the stem elongation stage had a negative effect on tiller production of allthree bromegrasses while vegetative stage defoliation had no effect .
